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NO. 10.24 ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION 
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE 
2018-19 ACADEMIC YEAR 
1. MOTION: To revised PAc-29 to account for the addition of visiting assistant professor, specify 
workload for lecturers, clarify workload for instructors, and specify location of 
information about workload formulas. 
Attachments: pac29 passedSenate 5-2-19.docx- PAc-29 Word document showing changes 
using the Reviewing function. 
Data Passed by the Senate: 
5-2-2019 
Date Signature ofF ulty Senate Chair 
II. ACTION: 
President 
A. 
B. _ I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative personnel 
concerned to Implement this motion. 
C. _ I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval through University 
channels. I will seek this approval. 
•D. ..,;'I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations.* ---------
E. _ I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached. 
Ill. SIGNATURES: 
I I - z.. '7 -2. o 
*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for Implementation upon the Senate's acceptance of the 
stipulations. 
Date of Senate's Acceptance 
of Stipulations 
Signature of Faculty Senate Chair 
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE 
·~ - - .. r----------- - - - - - --.. 
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3 
4 Subject: Faculty Workload 
5 
6 Approval Date: 02/23/90 
7 Revision Date: 06/22/94, 8/30/12 
8 
9 PURPOSE: 
10 
11 As a regional comprehensive university that offers both undergraduate and graduate degt·ees, Morehead State 
12 Univeo·sity requires its faculty to engage in teaching, scholarship, and service. Within these arens of 
13 professional activity, though, the University recognizes that faculty members vary with respect to their 
14 strengths and that University programs can benefit by engaging the specific strengths of its faculty. 
15 This policy defines the teaching workload and specifies the process under which faculty members may 
16 negotiate a "flexible workload agreement" (FW A) that will allow faculty to pursue their strengths to the 
17 greatest extent possible. Faculty may negotiate to increase or reduce their teaching load in order to devote a 
18 greater pottion of their time to insttuction or to accomplish more scholarship or service in accord with the 
19 following guidelines. 
20 
21 This policy applies only to faculty. College deans are not considered facu I ty, and therefore are not covered 
22 by this policy. 
23 
24 TEACHING WORKLOAD: 
25 .!&l;,lnt'ct'S (ad inncts): 'fhe standard teaching wot•kloud for lecturers i~ IInder 24 hou rs~>er'nondemic Yeail. or les!!-tl( 'c0 ,~nJI!nl<id ![BMl: ~o-r-clarino:ll llcin . 
26 full-time. · · - -· 
27 
28 !J1stmctors: The standard teaching workload for inshuctors is ~!10 more lhnn 30 homs pet· academic y7ca:=::r----:---,-~__,..-,....---------. 29 ~il ;qa1o.uth l~F'h'y• lh e ~i!'oi\r(iilas:cr:li't 'll~t!ll'irfinlng ifao_ulty ;tti<\ohing: load based on lust.ructlon Lypd (included ntlhe lc;:dmmelileil i [M l!2);!/'Jee 'dito·l~ re-i ib·. thls han'dout 
30 end of this PAol. wli~reii6r-,lt ' l$; -lf 'J i:sh'~·!J 1~&t· 660iiii:r(oic~l•.ll,il cum;nt, then 
31 we n_oeil:nlqo ~ Rl•_~e·e r•~Whore'lo rel;er tc;' 
I 32 Visiting Assistant l'roressor. A~istant Professor, Associate Professor, and Professor Rnnks: The standard 
33 teaching workload is 24 hours per academic year as calculated by the fonnulas for detennining faculty 
] 34 teaching load based on instmction typ~ (included at the end ofth is"PAol. 
35 
36 Department Chairs: The standard teaching workload for depattment chait'S - is -12 -hours -per academic 
37 year as calculated by the fonnulas for detetmining faculty teaching load based on instruction type 
38 (included ut the end of this PAc), 
39 
40 
41 
1
42 
43 
As~oc in le Deans: The standard teaching workload for associate deans is 6 hams pet· academic year as 
calculated by the fonnulas for detennining faculty teaching load based on instruction type (included nt the 
·end of thls PAcl. .,... 
44 
45 SCHOLARSHIP AND SERVICE WORKLOAD EXPECTATIONS: 
46 
47 Tenured and tenure-track faculty are expected to be engaged in scholarship (as defined in PAc-ll) and se1vice 
48 consistent with the nonnal workload expectations as defined in the Department/School/College Faculty 
49 Evaluation Plan (FEP: PAc-35). Typically, faculty holding the rank of instmctor are not required to demonstrate 
50 a commitment to scholarship o l' service; the primaty duties and responsibilities of an inshuctm· are teaching. 
51 
52 While scholarship and service expectations may vaty by academic unit, the Department/School/College FEP 
53 will clearly define the petfonnance expectations of tenured and tenure-track faculty as related to I 54 reappointment, tenure, promotion, and merit salaty increases (see PAc 3 5) . 
55 
56 FLEXIBLE WORKLOAD AGREEMENTS: 
57 
58 Tenured and tenure-track faculty are eligible to pat1icipate in or request a Flexible Workload Agreement (FWA) 
59 to pmvide time to allow them to pursue their strengths to the greatest extent possible in support of the 
60 University. The FWA may be administrative-initiated or faculty-initiated. Under nonnal 
61 circumstances, insttuctors are not eligible to request a faculty-initiated FW A. 
62 
63 ADMlNJSTRATrYE-INITJATED FWA: 
64 
65 An administrative-initiated FWA may be proposed to any full-time faculty member by the immediate supervisor 
66 to address instluctional or operational needs of the program, depa11ment, school, college, or the University. An 
'1 administrative-initiated FWA shall include the methods for evaluating the faculty member's planned activities 
d dudng the petiod covered by the FW A. Administrative-initiated FW As require written justification by the 
69 immediate supervisor and subsequent approval by the faculty member before implementation. 
70 
71 If the faculty member and supe1visor(s) cannot reach an agreement for an administrative-initiated FWA, then 
72 the supervisor's immediate supervisor will negotiate an acceptable FW A consistent with the faculty member's 
73 request and program/department/school needs. 
74 
75 A faculty member has the right to refuse an administrative-initiated FW A. 
76 
77 FACULTY-INITIATED FWA: 
78 
79 Tenured and tenure-track faculty may submit to their immediate supe1visor a request for a faculty-
80 initiated FWA to suppo11 planned activities in the areas of teaching, scholarship, and service for the next 
81 calendat' year. Such FWArequests shall include the methods for evaluating those activities and the weight that 
82 each area will can·y in evaluating the faculty member's pe1fonnance during the petiod covered by the 
83 FWA. 
84 
85 Tenured faculty may submit to their immediate supervisor a request to increase or decrease their 
86 instntctional responsibilities in exchange for a reduction or increase, respectively, in the FEP 
87 perfonnance expectations in the area of scholarship. Tenured faculty may not request a FW A to reduce their 
88 FEP petfonnance expectations in the area of service. 
R'l 
90 Tenure-track faculty may submit to their immediate supe1visor a request to decrease their instructional or 
91 service responsibilities in exchange for an increase in the FEP petfonnance expectations in the area of 
92 scholarship. 
93 
94 Tenure-track faculty cannot request a FW A to reduce their FEP perfonnance expectations in the area 
95 of scholarship or to reduce their teaching load below 12 hours per academic year. 
96 
97 If the faculty member and supervisor(s) cannot reach an agreement for a faculty-initiated FWA, then the 
98 supervisor's immediate supervisor will negotiate ·an acceptable FWA consistent with the faculty member's 
99 request and program/department/school needs. 
100 
101 Administrative- and faculty-initiated FWAs shall cover a period not exceeding one calendar year. FWAs 
102 covedng the spling semester or the spring and fall semesters of the next calendar year shall be approved by 
103 the faculty membe1·, the Depattment Chair/ Associate Dean, and the College Dean by October I of the 
104 cuiTent calendar year. FW As covering the fa II semester of the cun·ent calendar year shall be approved by the 
105 faculty member, the Depattment Chair/Associate Dean, and the College Dean by March I of the cun·ent 
106 calendar year. 
107 
108 If it is specified in an extramural or service description that a faculty member receive release time, 
109 required adjustments to the workload will be made. 
j11o 
111 By Januaty 15, faculty having an FWA for the previous calendar year will submit to their immediate 
112 supervisor a rep01t that highlights the accomplishments/progress made on the planned activities during the 
113 period covered by the FW A. The immediate supervisor will review this rep01t and prepare a response 
114 outlining the extent to which the faculty member has met the objectives outlined in the FWA. A copy of the 
115 response will be sent to the faculty member by February I. If a faculty member disagrees with the 
116 supervisor's response, the faculty member shall have 10 calendar days (starling immediately upon the 
117 faculty member's receipt of the response) to write a rebuttal to be included with the pt·ogress repott in any 
118 p01tfolios or rep01ts that t•equire the progress rep01t. The supervisor's immediate supervisor will 
119 adjudicate any such disagreements between a faculty member and his or her supervisor. l11e extent to which a 
120 faculty member has met the objectives outlined in his or her FW As will be an imp01tant consideration when 
121 evaluating the faculty member for tenure, promotion, or salary increase. 
122 
123 An adjustment may be requested to an existing FW A by the faculty member or by his or her supervisor. Any 
124 adjustment must have the approval of the faculty membe1·, the Depa1tment Chair/Associate Dean, and the 
125 College Dean. 
126 
127 All records regarding FWAs will be forwarded to the Provost's office. 
128 
129 RESTRICTIONS ON FLEXIBLE WORKLOAD AGREEMENTS: 
130 
131 University, College, Depa1tment, School and Program needs and student credit hour production will be given 
132 priority in consideration of any request to negotiate a FWA Depattment Chairs and Associate Deans are 
133 responsible to College Deans for meeting Program, Depattment and School needs. 
134 
135 Although the specific content of a FW A may vary from one faculty member to anothet·, the workload in a FW A 
136 should be as equitable as possible from one faculty member to another. 
137 
138 Each activity listed in a FWA must include measurable outcomes that can be evaluated at the end of the 
139 calendar year. 
140 
/141 Each department- or school may, subject to the approval process for faculty evaluation plans, place fi.nther 
142 restrictions on FWAs in lheir FEPs. Such restrictions must be shared with the respective Dean and the Office of 
143 the Provost. 
144 
145 OVERLOAD: 
146 
147 Faculty may be requested to teach an overload (more than 24 hours/year for assistant pmfessor, 
1148 associate pmfessor, or professor, and more than 2.+-30 homs/year for instructors) when necessaty to fulfill 
149 program, depattment or school needs on an occasional and temporaty basis. No faculty membet· is 
150 required to teach an overload. l11e request, if acceptable to the faculty member, tmtst be approved by the 
151 Department Chair/Associate Dean and the College Dean. 
152 
/153 When the overload occurs during the fall semester; then a conespondingly -reduced workload should be 
154 planned for the subsequent spring semester. When the overload occurs duting the spring semester, then a 
155 cmrespondingly reduced workload should be planned for the subsequent fall semester. If the reduction 
1
156 cannot be achieved, then the faculty member will receive overload ~ny nt-th~H>t~me-mt ·t:· . m er-Ell, winter, 
15 7 mut/~Q..4m8 t .the· l tle tu'rcl"'ad juiieli!·rnte.l I!~~ .11:!~,~~-·~~t- Ef.!~~-9 ... \:W!Q!'.C! •. ~~-~U .. !!9! __ C]<<_:~ -_!lEt .. ~!!!~ler- Commqnted,[BABl: •FinarioJoJ :~anitral~~·f.,.~ .to·~:no~d· 
158 hours per - academic year except under exlrnord.inary c it•C\t mslnncc.~ and only when flcceptable to the IO ' nla l~la fn. o ur !iJh10: .9vail i;l~d ·p~y, poli a,v ,du~!hg the fall•and 
159 faculty member and approved by the College Dean. ~,.•;.:.P_'I..::ng:...t_e_rrn_s_. -~--------------' 
160 
161 EXCEPTIONS: 
162 
163 The Provost, following consultation with the President, has the option of making exceptions to this policy 
) 1 for individual faculty when deemed in the best interest of the University. 
.. 
.. 
